Dear colleagues and guests of the Congress!

Carrying on the traditions of annual National Congresses in different regions of our country for identifying the importance and increasing the prestige of the Nephrology specialty, this year we are glad to welcome you in the protected natural boundary Borovoe - one of the most picturesque corners of Kazakhstan, the land of wonderful songs and poetic legends.

The joint longstanding partnership with the Turkish Society of Nephrology and Association of Nephrologists of New Independent States allows to present the program reflecting the whole complexity and multidisciplinarity of the Chronic Kidney Disease. The main idea of the Congress work – the social and economic responsibility of all specialties physicians in reducing the progression of Chronic Kidney Disease and increasing the length of productive and quality life.

Wish you professional growth, consistency and well-being!

Best regards,
Professor S. Tuganbekova
Head of the Republican Non-governmental Society of Nephrology, Dialysis and Transplantation